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Inter FaithCounciIElects0Hic8JS,
To Present MagiCi~" satUrday Night
Carol Fuller WIlS recently elected at 8' p.m. NQ' admIssion
ehalrmunnf the newly organized charged.

.
'p,.

. ,...•..

anhellenic Seeks
~(Applicants For
dlOlorship Award

THURSDAY, MARcn

Horning, vice chairman; ,Betty Eklund, treasurer, and Susie Stadler,
publlcity cha!rman..
The Council 1J; sponsorlllg Andre
Role (rom Phoenix, Ariz., in a program entitled, "A ramous Magiclan with a S~lrltulii Message," to
be presented In the BJC audltorium Saturday evening, March 13,

11, 1965

POOR RELATIONs-GE~N

A,~."i"tion

DresaaejUlaUoDS
"All students are reminded that
jeans, slacks, pedal pushers, or any
comparable clothing are forbidden
in the library or any class. students appearing in such clothing
may be refused admittance to the
Ilbrary or to the class," according
II> Mr. Edwin Wilkinson, Dean of
Men and Miss Helen Moore Dean
of Women.
'
Incomplete. Deadline
Incompletes must be removed by
tbe end of mid-semester, March SI,
aecording to Mrs. Allee Hatton,
regllltrar. U Dot removnd by that
date the grades are automatically
registered 118 FJunJdng_

are m)'It' avull-

,"wll .lwitrd,s Q\'t'r thl'
II"\<' I....flltlmllly l>t-IX':'.:~,::"'11 [hI' ':"/I('ro£ll)' of BoiM'
,,,",,r. v, tho Iltt'vu~h Ih err boror·
'. .';"""1..'" /1l>M>l:bIIUlu, h&\'("
';f:«'! :., t.urld il "dlo!JlNhlp fund;
,:l:,' ... d

,J.:' ..",1

n'III't'~ntuliw:jl

from

",' j',:Hhdl,'nlc (tlme to Bol~
.;.'; (',,:1<-.:(' lind Int ...,....I,·w cirLi
~, ,l;,;I'Y' 1lIll'n'lewiS nrc aLso
,[,:0,:'.",1 "[
ell)'
hith 6.\'ltoub.
:;',;:z;l,.'r ot "dwl,.""ltlll'ti \,;U11'15
";,,tlL::,: I.. Ih(" ~lt.' ot lilt' twld.
;.~In"lH' it "dtulltnltip,
iI l:lrl
",.1 l'l'. .. nd to c'nn,1l IWXt )'e4r In
• "",ilUlion of h!l;h"r t'i!ut:aUnn
ll.,::". Sh" tn..'l)' n~k~ h...r own
I,e;,· p! ,lI~slilulj()n.
tAl! )'".1r" "II... ~dl\llanhlj)
Willi
n:,!<-,l .. WC COI'd. At llnwi
t:.r. 1!<'ltil:h:I' d<mlll«l two ..dwl.
n::J;" 10 UJC litudt'nlif, either to
!:'.\in 1.1 UJC or 1(> lItlt'nd nn.
L~ colll1:e In thl:' 1IInl£'. 1I1"'C\.rd.
l (" Dealt Moore.

Address Changes
All students who have chang~
their place of residence since regis.
terln~ must report their new addN'sscS to the Dean of Men's office in the Administration
build·
ing .

',f.

Coill-ng All Coed s
For BJC Pogeont

r

Anj' I:lrl wtw I. Inh'!'t."Ilt'd IIllOuld
" .\1 tlw lkan
ot \\'onum'. oftor lin UllpllClItlon hlank or

't

lIIort' In(oNMUon
n'l:ardln.~
'mnulli lIcholanihlll pn1i;riHn.

cotheque Comes
o Campus Friday

TilE nEST I.A.ID I'IASS of lIt'lnrldt 1IM!iJ('r. from ldl., (Tim
lohnltUU) and lIlalUll IIAMll'r (Sanl')' (JArrett) are ul_t by Ut('!r
unID\'Ut'd rdath'l"li, nalKoUClnonholuf
(Kilt)· VllUlI) lIJ]d hl'r husblUld I.-f
(.. 1m \\,1111..".. 11), In Ibtl (; .. Nllan dUb pIA)' "010 KIlt!I1l'J1
\"l'nnmdle'tt" to ~ IIrHl'nll'd lhl. "'rldlly Dleht at 8:15 In the AudItc.orlllIII.DJ(: IitullC't1la will be admllk'd IrN! wlUt adh'Uy canl.,
Ilthl"f Iilurn-nt .. :.~ ('('Ill, lUId l"nrraJ l'ublk. 50 ('('nlA.

Thesp-Ions Rehearse
'Ras homon ' Dramo

Spanish Dancers Next
Lyceum Offering Here,·
Scheduled Mar. 19th

~-(!4,"""
ttl, Ml\I'l"h12-Gennan

play, "Dle
Kllenrn· Verwundten." 8:15, nudltorium: ASC Senate Dancc,
Discotheque, 9-12 p.m., SUD.
Alt.,~Il\r('h 13--lnter Fnlth Coun·
cll'5I'onsore(l MoglcJan Show, 8
p,rn,. AuditoriUm.
8tJn.,:llareh .. -AI 1IIrt concert,
S p.m., BJC gym,
T1lt'<I, :11111'('.11
10 Bolse Volley
World ACfall'll Au'n., lecture by
HOl'lltPelchmann, Germon eonsuI. R to 10 p.m., Room lOll, Sel~nrl'.

IV~., !\1n1't>.hl'l-All-Ichool
pIny,
"Hashornon" drc!11 l'Clheal'SllI,LIbrRl')',R p.m., Little Theater,
nun" l\II\1'ch'l8-AU-achool
play,
"nl1~homon," Libra.,. Little Th~
nIl-I',8 p.m., and Friday, March
19..
Frt" !\Inrcll l ......L)'coum. spanlah
!>lnCl!rtI,
8 p.m., MUalc Auditorium.
Bat.. March
Gold,n Plume
Boll,I) to 12, SUit

ao _

All wc coeds are invited to 0
spring tea Saturdl1Y aftcrnoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock by thc Boise
8\tslne511 and Profc!\Slonnl Women
In the Provident .'edeml Building
clubroom, at lllaho and Tenth
streets.
"Partocl'llhlp With Youth" events
ore being Riven by DPW members
throughout the nntlon 08 part of
Nntlonal Buslnesll Women's Wce!t.
The co-ehnlrml!n, Mrs. Roy Engle
nnd Mrs. Max pctC'l1Jon, said they
hOII('(Istudcnts, regardless of their
major studlc!l~ucaUon.
l1urslng,
business, ctc.--would be able to
nttend this IIOChd,

Student

en Z-sponsored contest to be held

TIle l'Ompany began their persanal appearances in 1959 in Madrld and now are making tht'lr
third tour of North America. Re(('nil)' they were acclaiJTK>da! the
"-din b urg I1 F es tl va.I
L
This Is the third Lyceum of the
)'I'!ar, uC'COrding to Dr. William

Kibben,. on the basis of beauty of
face and figure and talent. Judg·
ing the giris on poise, charm and
ability, will be a panel of area
judges in various fields of work.
Student co-chairmen
are Virginla Wilkerson and Bruce Storey,
assisted by the club adviso"" :r.r_.

Shankwelll'r,
Lyceum cornmittC!e
chairman. Reg Manning recently
presented a morning program of
cartoons to BJC faculty and ~tu.
dents. Ear,oor,-Forcign Correspond.
cnt Robert S~Elegant gave a con·
troversilll commentary on policies
llnd predictions.

Nang' Fleming and Mr. FrederIck Kellogg. Advance tickets are to
be aval1l>ble at Holsinger's
and
othcr downtown stores, or from
any club members. All BJC stu~
dents are cncouraged to invite the
public to this pageant, represent.
ing their school, the sponsors said.

manY.

in the BJC Gym on April 10.
1Wel\'e coeds will vie for the
cro\\<-n,now held by Miss Ann Me-

....

..."

Scnaw Report ~

THREE-YEAR PLANS DISCUSSED; OFFICm-tNSTAttED
__!l~·_S'.\J..LY
BARCLAY
Toy Kim and Trudy Williams
were instlilled at the Inst Senate
Ill{'{'tin~ liS Freshnll'1O Class rcprescntllllves: by Craig Hellman, As·
8oclatl'd Studcnt Dody president.
New huslness Included plans for
constitution Improvements,
with a
• _ •

porI ion' ?f the COnstltlll1OlLSc::h~uled to-bri' read at each-meeting
and discussed. Olllnges will be
made as necessary, and after the
Senate feds lhat tlle constitution
hos oc'Cn rt'wordl'd enough to provide fot a' three-year plan, the revisions will be• voted
• • on as n group

NEW FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVES

German Consul'to Speak
"Germany
and Her Intetde·
penden<:e Between Europe nnd the
U.S,A," wUl' be the subject of
HOl'lll Pelckmnnn's
talk at the
Boise Vnlle)' World Aftnll'll. AlSOelation meeting next Tuellday night
al 8 p;m, In Room 106, Sclence
building, Pelckmnnn II eonlul ·of
t~e FederatCld Republic Qf Gel'"

been

1\

Lyceum program of the Spanish
Dance company of Susana Y Jose
To Golden Plume Ball
will 00 pN'sented in the AudilorlThe Iniet-colll's;late Knights will um at Boise Junior CoIleg!:'.

Dress rehclII'l>al (or the spri"~ IJl"eak Iradition Ihis )'ear hy c!larg1I11·5odloolpili)', "Iwshomon," will Ing 110 admission to thl'lr annual
he 11I'ld\\'t"lllll'sdny nlcht in the LJ. Golden Plume Ball, scheduled for
bn1r)' Utile Tlwulcr lit S p.m.
Sa Iurd;t)', Marl'll 20, from 9 to 12,
£lJC"1I fir II t DISCOTIIEQUE
Th... pia)' Is thl' JlIp':IflCSe vcr- In the SUB Ballroom. The entire
1._
I II
t"~ SUoP ilion of Ihe r('('l'llt I). rt'I":lSI'l) "~nl:"
Siudent Body Is !Iwilt'd to attend
:,,.;,.
\\'
III 1JC Ie I at He
~l1l 'I
• UllIII
. 12 lun. til1 11 F I'Id ay Ibh tilm.' 1111' OUtr3ite, " sllirr i nR the annual ball, wheN' Ille new
,~hl wllh \1\'(' mU!ik, aC'COrdlng l'uul Newman and CllllN' B1ooll1. Duchcss
.,
Iand
I Duke'
It)... of thl'! lllC!n's
t
l);on
Younn, chnlnnnn. CurloUII who nl!<ll Sltlrred in 1111'.1311.1111""
S("II'I.·
C U > arc
n 1"01\1('(.,,-,.
""knls lind their friends orc In- show.
-According to Doug Haight, the
!;:r;l to (l.'1rticl)l,atl' In till'! "Ooor
'11l(' drnl1llJ will bl.' 11I't'!Wntl'dhy geneml chah'11un, "It should 00 thl'!
t.tA'" or nil the latl"llt dances all HJC
drllma Slu<lents on-·)xJth blggr.st turnout e\,(Or,"
~lpir"d In Pilrhl nlghtcluhs. Spe- 111ul1l(l:I)', Murch ]8 lind Friday,
ill f"i1lurc or the e\'cnlng will Murch 19 lit 8 p.l11. In the Little
Other chairmen for the lonnal
" a :\1>'~I('ry Go-Go glr'.
Thl'lItcr. lJIrectlnl: the production arc Bruce Storey. admissions; Ron
.\11 PrOcc-cdll (rom tlllN dance, If(Mr. John Wnrwlck, ond costume DchUn lind Steve Smith, dt'COra·
r;<;or,'ort'c1 by the StudclIl-SI'l1.lJte, dcfllI:n III by Mr, John Woodworth. lions, and Steve_ Gmngcr, PI'Ogfum.

BPW Extends Invitation

"Younger Than Springtime" has
chosen as the theme for the
1965 Miss BJC Pageant. Rehear·
I
schl'dul
sa s are
. I'd to begin ne-xt
week under the direction of Mr.
On Friday, March 19 at 8 p.m., John Woodworth for the IK-Gold·

1

IKs Issue Invitations

t

lUI 1)<.·
donated to thc World Unl\1fli!y Sl'rvlce fund.

Notice to All Students
-

,:,J ill tt:.· 1)NfI o( Womt-/l'1I of.~"}!,,, Ilt'len Moor" n:poru thiit
,-"t·
Juruor 1'.)II~I:I' l:lrl.s ho;\'l'

r.~dl )~.ll"

All denominations are invited to
send representatives to the weekly
Council-meetings
tentatively
set
for Thursday noons in Room E of
the SUB. In the planning stage is
an Easter pageant to be presented
by the Council
AIreaai~"'l'eJf~--==o=_.,,-,
sented in the group are the LOS
Newman and Wesleyan Clubs.
'

STYLE

.~i~Lc'.'!H,ns
(or tll(' 1I1lnuai
:!J'~l'>hil' "wiJnb
by Uol!ie PIl.n-

c,,!:;,'

be

,.... : BJ,C
COuncil.
The advisor
the Inter
new Inter
oCflcentFaltll.
elected
were Othel'
Lee CoUncu
is Dr. for
WlUiaJri
Fung.Faith

,

nOISF-. mAllO,

will

TOY KIM

TRUDY\VILLIAMS

of amendments.
Senate members_discussed plans
for support or a World University
Service fund drive. The .drlve will
begin on Friday evening with a.
dan~ in the SUB, with all profits
going lowarQs WUS.
J a nYu 0 ng repor ted on a price
study of the proposed marquee
type bulletin board to be purchllBl'd by the Senat~ for next fall.
Frank Frantz listed qualifications
for the Club-of-the-Month
award.
Vice President W. L.. Gottenburg reminded the members of the
council that there are only 10 remaining weeks of the school year
In which the student government
can help prepare for becoming a
thn:oe-year campus. He also discussed the. survey for. the sophomores and new plans for currIcula
studies.
Tho next Senate meeting wlU ~
held '.In the Ubrary on Tueadayln·
238, llnd 11open to aU .tudenta.

810 aoOHuur
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"BJC ROUNDUP

I

"The Voiceo! the Campus"
Co-Editora __
Sporta Editor
_ ,
Adv~!~~g'
Manager
H •• H

_ •• _

_._
~ _._

_

Q

~~..:i~-".--",

".

Linda Berend, Mariea \VlWams
".,_.." ..__ Jim Poore
~.----_ David KIstner

Editorial Staff
. _.__ .sll1\y Barclay, MIchael Clapln, Clarice Garoutte, David Hobson,
Joe Patterson, Llzz Chandler and 1Jnda Dungan
Faculty Advisor
_
Business Advisor _._
College Photographer

"

'

...

_ .._ __
Mrs. Helen ~
__ .__
_. __
W, L Gott~
_._ ;:
_. __. _ .._
FrankUn CarT

PublWled weekly, except durina holidays and chirin& closed week. as
a . laboratory project of the Boise Junior College Joumallsm class.
MouN'TAUI

STAYU

\
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Criticism springs !Tomtwo--io'iiiCes
rzpproval and emotional reaction.

, 'inu71igNir7Jii;"

The Spreoding of Smut
Why does the youth of America attend school! Th~a.nsw~r to
that is easy. they have to until they reach the age at whk:h the law
says they can quit. Well. then, why do some studenll go OIl to flnlsh
their Wgh school requirements and in many ~
go on to college!
The answers to that question are numerous and ~
could be wrlt~n
to answer it. However, the reason for this editorial Is not why students
go to school but rather what is the quallty of a student that ~
to school.
Several months ago. a group of 300 high school studenta started
a petition to protest the tilth and olmcenlty that Is InfUtrat1De Into the
hands of students from primary grades on up.,
. Comments have been made that things really ann't u bad u they
seem and they don't see why such a bIg fuss Is beJnr made. Just because sometimes a student wanting to go to a show must eitMf put
up with suggestive and obscene movie entertalnnX-ntQl'" just plain not
go, doesn't mean a thing. Or how. about listenin&' to a group of f1fth
or sixth graders telling diIjy jokes that !My have picked up ~
where or read in a magazine that they didn't understand in the first
place and in the second place had no bu.slnesa seeing. Is this all r~t.
too; is this the type of people who will be going to colJege in the
future"
To 'the same people who made some of these first commen~, the
question can be asked "Is this the ttrnA ot morality that will ra~ the
~..rtandards and make this city and others
a good place to live....
It Is good that some of the students are concerned eJlOUih' to do
SJllIlethIng about the moral standards and it Is food for thought for
all citl2ens. What a pity that such a low fonn of • problem should
be so prominent and that while there are so many clean. enjoyable
things, the maIn att~ntlon getter is more eoncemtd with the word
"SEX."

.",","--"--~--'-----
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From Other Schools

I ~a:!!!:'ijii

.

PA PER (L IPS

M " ea~

....,PI.i~ ·...

of t~ RoudlIp 10
III
81 u.da s.-ea4
Boys abo were w,t allowed to stucknts up to datil' Oft
.....
Iea~ th~ eoU~ 1o'TOUl'lt.lJ unll:u In ~
ot the dubl lUld-..
Attention, Dorm Studmtl!
the complUly of pr\·tr<:t.l. Pllrt'fllJ. 14n1ratlonL flO'A'Wft'. u 1l1li In
TIae Saata Clan from Santa or m'llf nlAUvts.
It WlU ~Jkoved
Iludtnt pGJ»r, U Ift.'mlI
the ru1a and reruIatJons 1O'V~m- that a It~nt
devottd 10 hla wUl"k th.l.n .. bulJI:Un bo:ud
.,
Cara
Colleie nporll
~
1B96 hAd his Int~rt'St C1'nt4"n'd In lhr. prinled ('V"y wffiL ,Tbe .....
rules and reauJaUons rovemJ.n& COUt'i~.
opUliot\f 4re &btl lmpur1ut ..
on~
Lutly, thto bNt Ai....fOf' wndtna lhe c>pp.irtu.nHy 10 ftJInifI ..
a.t
tot
Y
boys to
f'rvln tW\'l"" kk'a.a lJ ~
prtlifDt It ....
Ihould be happy!
to tlltftn, act'Of'd!nt to ~
.wnt.s would tQ.""ii~
d ..
Back ~n
the hours of IIeep 01 Santa ClAra Cullforr.
W... rl.'tl'r to lbot chdot far ".
wen 8 pm. to 6 am. from Auxust
• • •
4~
luld )'UWIJt mm to IllIIltdiir
to Novft11bft'; from NOftmber to,
.
klt'lU And vplnJooa kIlowia ,,_
March. 8 p.rn. to 6:20 am. SmJor
Tbe Bruada .... Ct'lltr,d Or~
~ II kUlT ttl t.llf ed11Gr$..
.tudmta who wished 10 nOlll1n up Co~P.
~nd. Or .... l'"t"pOfU that
11w ~t
~t.iM
rnbIIIl1'
for study wwe allowed 10 only the colJ"'f.' hAs purch.uC'd a :lO It:lO "Wbul ~
twl'Ib CIIIIIid
until 9:15 p,m.!
toot trun.r tw:luw to be uatd at .. I poaib1¥ Ct'l up C1IIIlUIb ~
~~t
entet"t41nmt'nll wen study ~,,&Dd
tne't't!nl room. n. tI> "'TH .... b<iut1" Ctrt.d&lIr....,..
..-.......__ u
t.11lUrr ..-w ... t about
.tudrnll
onI: hu tbl:'Ir awn rlrq CD _
~",::n
d~
the set::
and tlw.o~
In tbe trail«
II."'" and trom jutt &ttdal fllllit
perle
prow<!
t •
wUl ~ UMd In Ilw.osnack bar piIIrt sun lUld 1!ltC'nln- ... CIt lilt ...
entl'rtainmenl.!l Wl.'re liable to take
t th 'Ir Stu·-L·n t U'n.....'
,~ ....
• I~_
II...,ldl Ill: thlallOrn(' fHI qUitl'
boy!!' minds aWIIY from .tudy.
whtn It Is romliU'ttd.
IOOloC' of llwsc! opinIIlw.
• • •
'nwnlo lItv ~
p:lIItkII "PI'
MIl' trom tJa. O'r-to!:onDulJy /utlell\f 00 ampua~""
l-:m..-rlild at l~ Unh"t'NJty of
c:ouid ~bly
ltAt... tbdt ....
Iton that the tt'f1ltvll\t of f1'tti.ttna, the- ~t
dAy htlppmI:ap"
81 nave Uobeoa
Uon muy t:.- dorll:' llwuy wlth at locally or natJorlalIy. TIlt II1IdI'
Pertwps "Out of tht- Ubrury" th.. unlvt'nity.
A pn'ICTllm bW1.I about ~
IIt,",tWY'
..
would be more approprlatt' than pUJhoodtor 1005 .tah .. tb.-al .'fOIh tllO\'k-ll thtlt Mff rrftfttl1 ......
"In the Ubrary" ILl a title for thla IMY I~ IIb~ to rC'lC!tlt"!" In July. In ttKot Brae--. IIlI;lfl __
column sInce memberJI of th .. Ilt'W tllmhwUn"
ttw mlll dlUbn Ja merit ttw atlt'ntlon al colJiIItThis semester a course In skling is beIng taught at Bogus BasIn llbra~"s statt have bt-t-n pl<lm'l!d &-pttrntKor.
tknl •• and sUNI)' l!\...". ...
at a nominal charge for all Interested BJC stu~nts.
ThIs IJ most
'3
..~
•
•
•
.
opportune ..:_-- Boise is I~ftted around t"- mountains and manv stu- with IIInt'S.!!and Injury. Mn. Evt'lyn
opllllon oa tbnt .tlbjId.,
Dun.-"
E'"
l"ll('t. lin hl"hc-r t'duCl1tllln.'
.',n.
• --l"~
-.1",
_
..t..-..til
dents (young and old) have literally falIen for th13 IncrellJlngly pop- .. ·~ts. n.uutam Ubrnrian. Injure<! forIrrwonh In
r Mue.tlon ll-.
lUlU .""r
11')"\0 .-.... ....
uJar winter sport.
her heel While !kUng ,1M was In
.."
••, h<x11ot' Is 1M k'altlAUoa
...
Now you can have fun skl1ng while earning a ~t
too.
th~ hospital tor sev~ral da~; Mrs. eXpt'cttd to IflcrI'l1Jl~by 50 porT ct"nt
four'.)lftr caUtJt
...
Thls rare prIvilege Is not accorded manv -cellent,coUeg .... through. Georgia Smith, llbrnry clerk. WILl In the f1t"llt flv!' yl!<'Ift, 11m')rdln( tht> probMm of .-IUH tht
..
~ ""'"
~..
t with
1-....
I
(;) '""' Oak r.... f from S4ntll ROM
III til!
t ....... (M 1ft
out the country, Chalk this up to Just another ot the "fringe benefits" ou
a spm IlCU ank l'; John Junior COU"lC'"
rIoiImlt[HC .. ~
no ot~-'
at our community college.
Deputy. n janitor, had Ihe mellJl...,.,
>01......
."' ....
and Secretary
Mrs. Jacquelin..
Cnlilornill and .10rll14 hnv!' twn· fUlunl Illur''ypf It.lUl.)
Westervelt. was OUt with an 1II. thlnL. of nil Junior "'0111'6:" In ttw
'I1lt-M 11I''V jutt A IItW ~
did
neu. As yet, the llbrary haa not MUon; junior colll'lt" In CaUfomla mt'rlt the- aU~t1on 0I~II
been d«lared a disaster area. 50 hav(" almost hulf II million .lu- denll.. W. I't'ltmat •• tbf
.
AI ''He's the King" Hlrt, Is maklng his first appearance In Boise .tudents may stllI cntt'r thO' build. dentt, or twtct" t~ l'nroll~nt
ot Inlfrt'Sttd In 1M .tucleal
.
on March ~4. Since he Is scheduled to perfonn on the BJC campuJl. Ing.
all olhl'r colll'il'll In CnIItomlD. and ,... ,"l~
any Itt_ did
this wlll spotJJght the college in the "big tJme" entertainment
world.
•
•
•
public nnd prlvlIll'.
may blt wrlU,n to tho ....
_
BJC Is proud to have such a fIne musIcian performIng In the gym.
On Febroary 22, a holiday for
naslum.
..'
BJC ItU~ts,
the library opened
AI Hirt exempllfies the Dlxleland beat wIthtbe brassy tones, mood III doors to aboUt 150 vlsiling y.
of all hIs music. and his masterfUl art-playing
the trumpet.
. Teens. Guides were Carol DrullJlh
AI Hirt Is being sponsored by the Boise Band .Boosters, to help a student Ubrnry au1Itant. Fra~
finance their trip to the Northwest Music Education conference to be ces Nachlando lind Carml'n Schlott.
held In Portland, OreIon, In AprU,---. .
man.
We congratulate_the. ~Jse ~_J:~~t~_~_(Q.r_~.~r __
~'J~_and-'or
.- .
•
bringing such top talent to the Bobe area.
Thenew-dlaplay
In thl' library
job

u.t"

~~1I.~::CS u::

col. ......,

eo

~u:;

(J

I

In the Library

(

~
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Ski Closses-- Another BJC Asset
.......R:

~

hl'.....

we.

~it;'fo."

Tops I-nTolent

LiTtLE MAN

WORDS WORTH REPEATING

. . .

I. titled "For IntonnaUon l':ducn.
lion and ~atlon,
U~e Your
Ubnary." Accompanying the! title
Is a showlnl of book. that COVl!r
a wide variety of topics. TIll' dis·
play was created by Elsa Pachtco.
•
•
•
In the past. the only ".bocklnlt"
e~
one might haVe In thl'
quiet librllry WOl after Mlbblng
feet upon the thickly Carpel/.'d noor
and touebJna the metal door bar •.
Studtntt wtJl no 10hpr be .ubject
to antxpteted Ibodca, lor the front
of tilt ban .... r:owred with vlftJJ.
Howtwr, non-conformtau ma1ltUJ
plaClt their tlJIa-rs on the GPPOIIte
slcte
Ole new COV'eI'lJw and rectlv. aJmoIIt twlctt the PlWIous
Chirp,

"Yesterday the teacher was the respecf8ble but shabby orphan of
our soclety. Today he's the "man of the hour," according to a recent
article In the Reader's DIgest It points out that teaching I. now the
eountry's largest profession. education Its· futest.growlng
Indu.try
and the demand 80 far exceeding the supply that good teachel'l are
being recruited wfth an ardor once reserved for .oll-Amerfcan football
players,
Growing population accounts for part of the Increased need for
teachers, notes author Lester Velie. But It Is by no muns the whole
story. New kinds of teaching are springing up all acroo the country,
One example Is the "early childhood teachen," a *Pfclaillt trained
to work with pre-Ichool children to remedy detfclenctes bred In the
child's home. Another kind of .peclaUst Is the guIdance eounaeJor,
who tests .tudents' aptitudes and Item tJmn toward P1"Oper tl'Blnfna
and careen.
8tJ11 another la the vocatfonal teacher who can.traIn
students In technical sId lis.
.
~ estimated 248,000 new elementary and hlab school tHcherI were
~
In the fall of 1964, "the article rio_ ad4bqr that ftXIntthan
50,000 JJe'W 'lnatJ'Uctora are needed each year In,thecoDeps,
•
•
•
As teachIng continues to grow In PJ'NttIe. and tbIanoIal ntum,
'l'hrw..., addltJone to the II•
• tUdentlanc1 parenb wm want to have a IOOd. dOlt 10* at the once brary .taft .... DIaJuMt OIt'nvriaht
~11ected profeuJODthat'.now
become the molt I1amorous comer of EunIce LaI'lOD and Adlla Chot~
the profeulona1 world.
wood. The ItrlI .... BJe Itudfnls.

or

...

RIC)

ROUNDUP

COUPLES WAIT FOR THE ·PARSON' AT CARNIVAL

CLUB
nJt·(lIT
(OSTI'MY.
",lAM'"
.1 •.. turd4) nl"bl'. IK.V.lkyrio
(richl) Maril)ll
I...lluIlI
4n4
(~tN)
"oM
l.r,,,"~ n ho t'f'Ct'h-f'CI pt .....
JU<!y Ilurlta..

{.rel, ..1 .\rtf'

'tolU

----_.-_.~_._------------1l41Re~

1JI~
J~
A debate JPOD£Orl'd by the Int.ernatiorul
Rt-laUOM.li Club in th..
\'t('t Nam Cl"bis is 10
be- held 1)6t
W<'d~y
night
at 7 o'clock. in
thI' SUB ballroom,
a!X'Jl"dlng to
Mr. Ralph Telford.
dub advisor
and Polltical. Science tnstructor.
TIle UOUP wh1Ch now meets alter-

I

Patty
Lynn

NEWS

Servis.
Pledge
Chamber-s

captain

is

• •

butfet luncheon
is ten't.atively
set
Pbl Beta Lambda
in AIri
for newcomers.
Phi Beta Lambda members
were
"- • •
o.nducted
on a tour of the IBM
Ill'.
computer
at the First
Security
Sixteen men students
from WC Bank on :,lond:.y. Conducting
the
are the new IK pages: Bob Am. tour was !>lr. Jack Schwartz.
bum, Gerald Blanc, Roger Bryant,
--_.-.. --_._-Larry
Cromwell,
John
Deputy.
Former
students
and associates
Scott Eberhart. Tom Faull, Steve 01 the late
Dr. Virginia
Ebert.

Custaf·l

Senate

na.~ ~~
is p.~~:
a rn.u.co. ~ j Granger, Jon Greene. nidi
Psychology instTU. ctor, are. ad\'~
lhI'BJC
.. Cll'! ..
View
lind pl4r.nmg Lt'\ <Tal soctal func
son, Jerry
HDpktns,
Jim Ma~.
tnat till'; is the lrat week In which
<lm',,'llof\ of ?hu
C't.Il.nddt-ncr lilt> tlII.'Jd tions. NI'~otJ.aljofU are undt'T way Larry
Morris.
Mike
Stay,
Del IIJ('}' c;,.n siJ,'Il tht' scrapv.>Ok corn-_
,
,',undm.:.
!Jr,--,
...nt<'<.lll
lJfOY
VVY
_
'
,"'"
. _
.,
llil) of UJC Journalwn studrnt.s
for 11''''"l<lu-r from the- Anb Con· Stul..bldidd
and Ray A.ndenon.
pik,d lor her f:lnuly. The compi1::l·
. ,I I'n,hy dunn>.: In<' !un('h·
I
..
.._ 1.1...
•
to rorr... from S.an FfllllMr. Fn"l1erick
KPllc>a
is the linn of i!('ll1S from Dr. Ebl"rt's file
. "'l!l;:
,I t!lf' I,bh., !-'edl'rll'
,l~t ......... to t....
.......dQ Snlatt' subt.e
club advisor.
(';.,n b(' s,,,,n in Dr. A. H. Chat·
,::
~ ''.!::'i-: Cluh
In l!~ sun duunlAn wu ~t
11:1 Un1ll.' lor t.be ds-co.
hnatf'd and conl~
SAles Tax
• •
• • •
burn's offJct!.
II..-oot(". Wcmbc.on
01 t.bt- cluJ
PlSIp
\' alk)·rte.
.',
}':Iwd cmwd.'<.l C"Jrrhtol'1l of '\X'I.'.
TWl'llt)',fuur
ml'n han' plr:d~l'd
Valkyri<,s
Iiol.'rcn.ad.'d their new
I"tun. And it j;un'pIIckt'd
,':ukf')' Pi Si;;ma Sil;rna. mr:'n'a lot"r\'ice pll'd/:("$ for this semeslt't' laJlt wl'>t'k I
of tnten·.sI('!J dliz,'ru
to watch a club. ~ng
to Dmny ~rand·
10 mark thl" romm£'ll{'('ffi("nl of the I
I,\· .. ·hour
Ikoott> on !ht' &-naIl' pr.'. Thl')' ant :x'OOtl'r AXUI', 1-\4'0 six-wl!'('k pl{-dgl' period.
Ililnr. lAl.ncIWlI('<.l by humor lind B.. nho)o!!'ww,
Charles
C'nmptJt'll.
Aspirants for the women'& sen:·
l,H~aJ.-ln und dUlI.~Xrd by a :>-&·20 J(,j1O Hullock, ?>tikI' ('tapin,
Mikl' kt' I:TUUp are: 1,.(1\.I15l" Holt, CArol.
\-,>11' d<'f<'.lt th;}t 1'\·'·111n.:.
tJIWll)'. Gn'l: G<xiM. Jim Graham.
H('~li('r, [)(onlS('Mull. Susan
',':Hrn;
;o.-rAG·S 0',,"','11 11"11.:11.'
Sliltr.-fll
1'.,rtidp.Jlinj;
in IhE' tl"ld t-:;"r:tld IlIiI, John JO!'l1:(>f\son. Mor·
807 Viata Avenue
lav·k. I..inda &rnt-lt, Jan Mochl;",'rrlY!
fur )'t.,ur ,;pr.:.rts ucth'i
Irlp \\'t"T'r Jim I'oon·. M ..ri<'a WU- ri> MaJ1CTa
....·. Van Pnlo, John pf'- mann, S)'l\'la T1bb<'tts, Jud)' Walk •
.1'1.
"11\("" t::rt'>1t \'J.n~-r)' or "~JJun. li"m,. I.ln Cl!.andlt'r,
Uruu lk'r- tl'rson, Stl."\? Pond. Bob R..'l~,
HAil CUT PRJCE
('r, Sanl)' Ush, Mary I.......ZurC'hl"r .
...
-:_k li;;ht l::n ...·n. l'ink,
whlt('. I'nd, J.)(' l-'all"rli<>n. D:wt' !I,,!:B-on. John Hmk. Tom RolA,. Mlk~ Row.
Vicki
Gomntt'.
Linda
Dunlt'.lll.
;-:: ...... I .•n, pt';wh, ,,!IV\" l:Tt't'n nnd Mlk..
('lapin.
(1<lrln'
G"ruutll'.
land, Dick Schal'f, Jim Smlth, Da\"l' Sherry
HOl:{'rs. Carolyn
Bradc-!l.
;,.; '-. AI!I",ul;h rt'i(ul.111oroJl forbid
D,,,·,, I-\I~lnf'r and LJl1lb Dung"n.
Ward, Bill Wozni..,k. Pat Wozntak.
Lind:! Emc-rson, Linda And(,ni-On'j
It ,rim:
.h.-b
or "hnrh h('re on
ILJnlllf' hrungUood.
STUDENTS WELCOME
Laura I,,'t' Gardner. Sw,.,n B...,nrn.'j·,
:>:'.pU'.
11Wff' "n'
/1),;'11)'
otlwr
Ann" Durm('. Carol GoodWin, P;,m
:".-.-, th.ll .. n· I'...
rll..-t fur w.tar·
I-"RF.I: TO:SIC WITH TlUS AD
:Su,-_
nub
Gudmundson.
KaYI' ChI,
Helen
~.: tlWll1 l'i1nU all' ..1II1 tit.· ral:"
(1%110nil "our f)bl)
A rrnm<l of 11<:"11\'111,"13rt' IIchl'd.
Hull .....m. Manlyn
Latham, Pat Ka'l
Lnt".u Hair SI)'JC'5',' )'(·.1r ror "1m ••,, .>.·.·f)-whn ..•.
KIlJC rt.~<li"is p!'t'Sentl)' Im>ild· ul<-d for lh •. ~Ur5('s' Club a.., th('\". ha~t.
Je.tnlline Cantrrll.
III'l"n
(';l\';,ll<'r, Conti~ntaJ,
:-,"11
hlj;h fa,hion
I.. mlll ror ('\'1'.
,..,,(in~ from 1:1 Ol"m to 1 p.lII. sL,n
t" Tn.tkl' final plans 10
Tr.HI.\ue. \'lckll' Burch, I..Ind..J.
CUt to orocr lIS desired
, '.:
"I ........
n In hilllon
photOl.1
nnd ·1 pill. 10 6 pm. <1,,11)', Sp<-ak- tend ttlt' S.ln Frl\nd~Ct)
:SUrM'·IIIII"r. Judy Scott, Jan Young
.md
.\'1 kn>;thll pf p.,nts lH,' avail,
~11ihil"''' I)<'('n lrul:lll ... 1 (lut ....l.i<' theCom','nll"n in Mn)',
IlJln
Club
,'." .h'lrt "hor", U.'TTI1l1I l.u. I:olr raclio IIhark an,lln th,~ SIU<klll tln· I'n-l'l,knl
Judy R.obitaon. A ",>t. •
>.r:·, .•. \tni-J. :lnd ~tTdrh ll;lnls I"n l:utJdlnJ::, and thl't!' wlJl I,,· nil- luck dmlwr h tn bl' hdl1 bl"r this
,';.,h
.If" in Ihi.:o )·ear.
dllional 1I1wak,'!'J l",twN'n thl" dor. monlh. II c"kl' !illle lit SI. Lukl"s
THE
;' r Ih,.", ~unny .lfll no"ns how
rnltork;l
and ouhltl...
til!' music Ho,pilal
this s..lunl,,)·, nnd th"
,' .. ;: '..:r;,' (If II\<'w .llt ('I\'nt tYl~
hulldlni: In Ill!' n"ar rUlur".
"Ia~t lap" of tlK' candy ule which
( ; ItI!. thaI
will 1:1\' rou "&1Wl1 1'bfon-o al",' wlll I,.. n dl~·I·Hn('
ml'lIIbn'l< of the club ar(' selling. A
tl"lt'ptlOlll! from thl'Il"flll11"r!(':! 101-------------1i1l"tlt-t lind Ih.. .tudio for Il'l<-phon('rl'qul'lIh.I,..-------------,
}··r (h"~,, ('v('nil
1'(,1ared
pair "('cording to G<JI'don Mllds,\n, 11\.
Thi6 1~ 'I l'ott'lltial ,.BUI Sell ..r"
;:j'::. '. •• l",aut 1full)'
f
'I'ri, will milk,. )'>U the hit
! ':;,< n"nlno:
~.,'

d

fl"~"'··

.: '.1"r II",

I

VISTA
Barber Shop

I

J>tlktl-I

A

$1.50

KBJC

I

ni.1

C:1<·1
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I

IN ITS FIfTH PRINTING

SECRET GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STAYES

dlo:~:t:cl;::~~c~;:~'-;:;ar

SI~1

1:''''1'''-' to mulch nll or t"r G .1t,,1 \J:lllh In ('ltlll'r .tMIlt'S and l.>tt\'ld OraWl nr" partklp.at·
r I" lilt" will I'"mpklc )'(>ur outrtt. Inl; in till' Inll'rmounlllin Slah's
WIIITI·: b'TAG fn5hlon1 Biannual t:'hlhltlon, beiTlR hl'ld at
IJlt-o Salt
1.1kf'
Ctty Art C...ntl'r
l;" !'·,w In llt thl' 1l0:o.l MAnCJll-:'.
';'11,
I >,'parll1l{'nl nn the ~~'llllit Ilurlng till' month of Man ..h. Th"lr
[;-'.r ('nllW In now while thl'r" II ,,"trlrs are sculptul'f' nnd pnlnUnl/.
work nlll() Clln
I .'.:nl':4'!., ~('l..dl"n
(If lilt" And rN\I)('(·tlvf'!Y, Thdr
I~ !lffn rum'nlly
al Iht' ColIl'!>!'
t(i:;:r"i

<

'j,,,...

CL,\lUn:

GAROtrM"F.

~I~~~Jc~llnuilll~um.
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Ackley,

Harvey

Dixie,. Carbon Men
Shore Four Berths

ICAC Awa~l~

Given

Intramural.Nt*s

BJC ALL-STARS

Intramural

".HII

Oi ..I"·,

up lit
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.
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BJC

LEAGUE
SUNDAYS -

6:00 P.M.

4500 Overfand Road

HILLCREST
Open Lan" Every Night
Phone 342-9830

B.\!WH COl..UGE

H1 th~·

;;: l}Hir:

I~l": ,,(

cluh

H~ii-·..fl· )lHH"r

"l}uJJ!it

BUY A MllKSHAKE

,:\-(td

(,'I!I1.';;~'>

ri:!;~.,·t til

/&AdPI

tf/l()nl

I

1I0t lil lJ" drl> .. n
Oil till' 11'1'....... or on .Id"wall •• ,
1I0r 0l'''ral ..d wltl,llut
murfll'u
and lI"t I" h., "I'"r .. t ..d In l\ h;u.
ardl)u" rn:lnnf'r.
lUI'

I

I

,

IJ)(
i\TEO 'I1fHOl'(illot-r
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TROCADARO
BALLROOM
presents

HITCHHIKERS

\

ond pre.entlng

THE MOTIFS
SATURDAY.MARCIIla
12:00

-

•

COMINe;

•
•

$1.00

ATTRACTION

ItECOItOING

STAR

•

Dobbie Grey

•

MARCH 19

•

·········.'_·==========·==,11
•

•

d

•

lIottled
Und.'r Authm'lty
ot the
Olea-Colli' Compuny by
INI.AND
C.:O()A·(JOIA
BOTTLING 00.
''-

I.a N. 11th

Dol.." 14"'0

~
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ltoll .,
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1, Racket Club Meet Set

olutur

~''''lt..t .. ,,,

I

1'---------

th~· LihLlf)' thh Vrirll)'.&1
'W·ut,.r1t t:)r nl.otnr",
! : l' ,n
",ulIl'u.
ut" ad\ I~
that IhM<" ' ..hlel .... ar .. In Ih ..
Tlw n;rtdtn;: \,\It: L,'" tfn~kr tltr'
\lam'!' ('at~"r)'
". dUt"tnut>lJ .... ! 'l~n'l'U';tl ot ,',tr "h tr!,,:-; !J,l"'H,
and \\111 I"" "I",rul ..d on Ihl .•
i' I'yill>,
tn 1'°"11:.1 .. ur. "Il .•'IIl<:h
p"!'r~;.tJrh, lnt,·!'a::"til·tl
.n rh ..' tPtltli.,
l'llIllI'U~ ulI<I"r th .. """""
trlltrk
rf'I1:Uldtlun ........ ('or<llnc to " nu- I t,r(J;.,:r tin '0 tr}rn~ 0\ f,' l!n to p lr(;"
ll ..... f'''1II th .. \'11'" 1·1' .... 1<1.. 111·.
'·';,~l., III trH.'n·"II"i-:' ,f"
1l~l!d;n
"Uk,·,
...ratt'"

(')TII ...

I

711 lel.ill') Slreet

..~---._.~
BOISE J(':,\IOR COLU:la: ha.~- r -----ketbalJ
vlay ..~ hono ....d un WI!'
IC.lC AIl·Slar team. wrr.. ~
lIar\'ey
(ab<>\'e) IUld Handy ,\I·j(·
BJC Scooter Operators
ley (rlltht. ,\('kley \Va" l1:lluro tl)
the
flnt
t ..am
Ilnd
lIant"y
Must Observe All Rules
dalmt"d an lIonorahl... :l1t"t1t1011
,\11 ~Iud .. nt .• whll "wn And OIlb<·rth.

I

OomJaw Soon II

H:.~·

•

Four Veterans Top
BJC Diamond Drills

Orand OpenJq

in

\',HAIRCUTS
J4. 85 Cents

If the weather
has anything
at
all to say about the fortunes of the
Boise Junior
College track
team
then the only thing it could say
is "A good j'ear is aht'ad for the
Broncos."
The
BJC
cinder
crew
under
Th.· :.\ldjor u':J,:u.,s
<I"n't h.IVf'
?>Ientor Ray Lewis, has b~en hal" dnythin::
on Bois.' Junior
('011,'::"
rassed by bad wl'ather
in the pastj";:llt'n
It CIJt!1es Ul b:1Sdull.
th,lt
and this time ?>1arch decided
tOI b, thpy I~,th ~t:lrtIn;; pnctlf'll11:
at
play the role of the lamb and give! the 5,1111.' t1!11I'.
the boys a break.
I CU,Il'h Lyl,' Smith
h.I' la'I'n
The break may be all trackmen
workin;;
his dj,l1T~ond hop..cu!-< for
need;
they
have
the manpower
th.· 1',1.>: !1m',. Wt"'k.-; trylm:
to
and with the good weather
they whip them into m:&jor !t';,;;u" typ.,
can utilize every minute
of It 10 shdll<.' for th"ir op.'ner
~Ltreh '27
full advantage.
"gainst
Tr ..;Liur,' Valley ('on:1l1U'
LewL-; has eight
lettemlen
to nity College.
work with and every one of them
Smith h;u f"llr !r:ttl'rrlk'n
t" >:1)
did more than an adequate
job last ,t1unf: with a numlx'r
"f n"W("I1TI'
,year.
ers that rl'pI'f~:';f~nt S'lfIle Iif till'
He'lding
the list are Clinton AI. IW:H t~15eball talent
tl", Tn',hUrt'
!t.y and Handy
Ackley.
Ackley,
Valley h1,;h seh,;;,I, h,1\'- supplj;'d
BJC ba"ketball
star.
throws
the to llJC.
jaVelin and high jumps. while AI.
Ht'adin.:
the li,t ot l\ili-I Idtt'r·
ley owns the Intennountain
Colle. men are Doyle De!nl)nd and Stan
giate ,\thletie
Conference
22Q.yurd
Hicks.
Demond
~tarll'd
at sbnrtdash record (;1 tl .. for It) and l'tIILS stop last year While Ilkk.-; shar ..d
the 100 for the Bn,ncm.
th .. {'alchin;:
duti.,s
with Gnrly
Along with tiles/.! two nre u'e
Ibwk
Blackburn,
ICAe
880 champion.
SII'vt' H..dor
and G"ry 1'."11',,,
Phil Hopkins
and
Jim
Savag .... hoth ,I"rt"rs
I;"t y"ar, fkurt,
to
both
quarter·mll('r~_
and
Larry Ilf' "'1u,i1ly a., im(;;,rtunt In Srlllth'!l
Hendrickson,
who was Ih!! Bron. bas ..b;tll plan.s. Hector Iwlrl rlown
cos' leading pol!! vaulter last year, the fint
b"SI' [;;lSilion last yl-"r
Expected
to give the Broncos a anrl pitellt'd.
while
P,>rlro Was a
big boost In bolh track and C1!!ld rl',:ul"r last yt'ar in the outfit'lrl.
events
a 1'''' JIm Vall
and
Bill
"Pitching
Is a qu,'s!lon
lIlark; If
Morse. Vail oroad jump!,; with the that hold" lip WI"II !J(, In Ilfl·tly
best In th!! Vall ...y. as well CIS he- 1;,;;,11 shape."
was the way SmHh
Ing a main.stay
In sew'ral
relaY9, I';;lkg at
th,. oncornlnll;
HI'UHon.
Mors(' will help Ackley In the hh:h "Hector
has b,'en out with II ftor('
jump but shines best In thl? hul" (Inl:I"" an,l hasn't
hf'('n 111111' to
dies wher!! he wag the ruc pal">. work ollt; It h,- COIlWH around H'II
Hettel' during
the 1954 season.
I", a lot of hr·lp."

10 a. m, to 11 p, m.

by

Ilw mkhlli>1l ot \ll~
.... ,l.lI:};. PI'ITill.

P III I" SPill
Pi'rnrl h.:."

Lewis' Truckmen I
Head Start on Post

thru Saturday

~1ll

AnyOlW int<'I"">"'d ill ~ttq
V.. !kJ'h,!lLk;illL,.j~*.
!'t'rrl'l
,WI. \\,~,'k 10 lakl1' t;I..i! ~
"'''h"1
.11(' ht;mb'( of J;!4)tn (ill
t {t',m
WI!!
t .. , II f1H.\l.'lllWl d l2'
.,:"1,, tdlllllllJlll uf nirk,
'.n;,. v. 'II"', ,n!! h,<" phYfd '.l!!

Good Weather Gives I
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SANDWICH SPECIALS
EVERY DAY

YII8

·nw-intm.tmmlt-w~.t
k·""I,.;

I

1905 Broadway

bas}wI!laU ...

tx.> pluY"d TW:li<!ay. ~
J4
th.' winners ot llw RIld .1l4~
J....·dI;Ut·ii da~h III 8 PJll:. At 1
p. m.lh~ l'\lt~\.I'nlP.iQt llotlt ....
I'Ll}' tur Hurd PIlIl''',

I

~

Ih. 8lC

'fht' Ctuunpicwh1{ll1~ .•

The expectation
was the choice
of Randy Ackley as a member of
the first team, Ackley finished the
year with 450 points
and a 19.6
average
in regular
season games
while his conference
average
read
19.0. The 6-3 blond forward
broke
Dave
Wagnon's
two-year
record
of 785 ~ints
as he totaled
7~J:\
during his two year reign.
The setback
suffered
by Bronco basketball
supporters
was the
choice of Lee Harvey as honorable
mention.
Harvey
was second
to
Ackley in team scoring
and was
one of BJC's leading
rebounders.
and it was felt he desd"ved a better honor than he was aceorded.
The 6-3 guard hurt hi.; chanees
for a better
spot on the conference team when he was injul'('d 1
during the club's road trip to play I
DLxie and Snow.
"'amed
along
with
Aeklt·y
to
first team spots wt're Ken Bl'!ka
and :.\1onte Vre );on of Dixit" and
Wibon Watkins and Ron Cunning.
ham of Carbon.
.

BUD'S
FROSTOP

'

ROUNDUP

Dy IDt POORE
The
Intermountain
Collegiate
Athletic
Conference
All-Star
team
was released
last week
by the
Deseret
News of Salt Lake City.
with Boise Junior
College reaping
an expectation
and a setback,
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